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Central Board of Secondary Education

gtittrill - Onllne Sehool Afflllafion & tonltorlng System R-2.0
As Der rew Affllatlon Bve-laws

6rd t Lelre. fa.-.E\ a3455 2122

NO : CBSE/AFF/3110330 /EX'O3555-21,22/202 r-22/

DAV MUKTiYAMAITIRI PUEL:IC SCHOOL
m!rtohd., sukma, distt. chh.ttls9a.h
CHATTISGARH ,DANTEWADA , 494111
(M: Ota542A4o45)
Ssb: Extension of Gencrat Afflliation op to secondary/Senior secondary Level _ reqarding

per details qiven below:-

Period o, Extension or r

Dared; 01/10/2020

Ret: Application No. EX-03555-2122
with reference to your apptication on the subje.t cited above; I am directed to conveY the approvat for Extension ofGeneral amliation as

3330330

E tenslon of Genera I am liation

01,04,2020 to 31.03.2025

In view of clrrenr couo-19 pand€mic which has host severely afected ihe normal functioninq ofschools In the colntry, however, the
schoot is puBuing to provide exrension of affiliat'on so as to avoid any dlffic1Jlty forthe purpose of admlssion /registEtion/ oblalntng
rcan/renewal of va'ioJs salety ced ncdres fron appropnate state auihorites

Therefore, the competent authorrty ol the Soard after due consrderation has accorded approval for e*ension of Affilration based on

detaits/data s!bmitted by schoot i. ontine apptication for a further period or 5 years subject to rulrilhent of following conditions:

1 The school w t folo{ rhe RtE A.t, 2oo9 and instructions issued thereon by the CBsE/Respective state /UT Govt fron time to time,

, The Schoot is requ red to appty on ontne for further extension of affitiation abng with the reqlisite ree and other documents as per
- Rule r0,3 of Amliation 8ve Laws, 2018,

The schoot shoutd 9o throuqh the provision of Aftill.tlon lnd Examination By. Llws and k.ep a coPy there of fo..eference
5, purpose and also advised to viet CBSE websites i.e, http://cbseacademic,nic,in/ & http://cbse.nic.inl for !pdates. The School is

expecred to see allclrcllaB on these CBSE websltes regularly.

The school witt srnc(y adhere to alr rules regarding safely ofstudenG including Fir€ fighting and Transportation, etc. F!rther, school

drinkinq wate. certificates are renewed from time to time, as per noros.

) A.tmi$ion to the school rs to be resrncted as per relevant rules of Examination Sye-laws and rule 2,4,5,2,6.5,7.1,7 2, A 4 2,
' 8.4.10 & otl^er relevant rules of Aff'lranon bye lass,

8. The school is reoujred to follow rule No.2.4,7 and 2 4 I of Affiliation Bye L.ws regardhg Sooks and QualitY of Educatlon

^ The number ofsections may be.eitncted as per the Appendix V of the Atriliation Bye-Laws of the Aoard. For inc.ease in nuhber of
' se(tionr, the School shall apply orllne to the Board as per rule 15.7 ofafilliation Bye laws

The schoot shatt be sotely responsible for any leqal consequences arisinq out of the use of school name/lo9o/society/trust or any
1O other rdentrty retared to running ofschool affiliated io CBSE, The schoolshau also be liable to bear all legal charges incurred by the

Board, if any, arising out ofthese circumstances,

The schoot must strive to Dromote conservatron of environment on their cahpus throuqh rain water hadesting, segregation ol wane
.. at source, recycting oforganic waste. proper disposal or waste including electronic waste, use ofenerqy saving and energy efficient

etectricalequ pmeht, greenrng or campus, use ofsolar energy, education and awareness amonqst childreh on environment
co.seruation and cleanliness etc

The schoot shaU submit theif information thrcugh Online Affilrated s.hool Info.mation System (oASIS) as per detarls given in circllar

schootshattappdnt qualined and trained teachrng staff on reglrar basjs as pe. provrsions ofAffiliation Bye Laws ol the Board,

Every aftiliared schoolthall sFonsor regLrlarlyits bonafide and ehgrble students in Boards Class X and Class XII examinations froh
14, the year mentioned while grantlnq afiltiation/up-9r.daUon reg!lany without break or inform with reasons ther€ofh writln9 well In

tih€ about the non-sponsoring ol the candadates.

rE R!nninq ofcoaching lhstlrulonsin rhe schoor premlses In th€ pretext of providinq coachhg to the students for various examlnatlons
'" rs not Dermitted bv the Board, Strlct actlon would be taken on detaulters.

-. ,. The Manger and the Prhcrpar of the schoolshall bejointly responsible for the authenticlty of the online/omine docum€nts/

. '" 
'nrormahon/data 

submitted by the School to the Soard.
I Apart irom rules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned above for drawinq specific attentron ofthe school authorities, the

.- schoot authorities are reqoired to acquaint themselles with all the rule tained in Aftiliation & Examination oYe.laws and
"' .n.ltars/guiderines/notification issued by the Board from tihe to hme. laxity in following rules/rnstructions ol the Board will lead

to action agarnst school as per clause 12 of Affiliatlon Bye-laws_2o18

,e The genuheness ot inrormar'on / docomenrs / data submitted shall be ofschool and l. case, if found otheMise the school shallinvite
'- acrion as Der amlialion Bve laws-2o18

The schoot shatt be .esponsible for submlssion ofany pending comp[ance, reply orshow case /legalnotice/ complaint and for
19, submtsston of date/rnformation sought by the Board. The e*ension of 05 years shall be from the date or ce$ation of previous

validity of extension of affilialion
20. The school is required to remit pending fee, if any

-. The extensron of affiliation is b granted as one tlme measure, However. the .ases where the Show Cause Noti.e was
" communicated or grievance / | cases are pendinq agahst the school, the Soard will take appropriate decision ln this matter

.. The schootshall renew alr mandatory salety ce i,e Safe Drinkhg Water & Health and Hygiene certificate, Fire Sarety
Certrficate ahd Building Safery Certificate from ed Go\t authorities tifle to Ume

The school shall also maintain record of certificate, compliances, data and olher records/lnformation and shall be f0lly responiible to

violarion / non-conDliance of the concemed Govt. norms

24, The Board reserues the right to conduct inspeclion of schoolas per clause 11.2 and r14 of Atiiliation sYe Laws.

Depuw Secr€tary/ Jolnt sedetary(Aftl llatlon)

This ts a computer-generated docuhent. No signature i5 r€qulr€d.
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